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Early diagnosis of ovarian 
pregnancy – a case report

Ectopic pregnancy is a serious health problem that leads to 
ma  ter  nal mortality and morbidity. Ovarian pregnancy is a very 
rare variety of ectopic pregnancy and represents a medical 
chal lenge in terms of its management. Although the incidence 
of ovarian ectopic pregnancy is low, there is a high risk of severe 
com pli ca tions (hemorrhagic shock) if it’s not identified and 
trea ted in time. The symptoms of ovarian ectopic pregnancy 
can be difficult to distinguish based on ultrasound imaging 
and clinical examination alone. Laparoscopic management 
is required for definitive diagnosis and treatment. Identifying 
these emergent cases early is very important because of 
the high risk of maternal death. We present the case of a 
34-year-old female who accused left lower abdominal pain, 
whilst she declared 5 weeks and 4 days of amenorrhea and a 
po si tive pregnancy test. Transvaginal sonography identified 
a gestational sac in the very proximity of the left ovary. La pa-
ro scopy was performed and so we discovered a purple tu mor, 
3.5/3 cm, with intense vascular drawing, situated on the left 
ovary. Thus, primary ovarian ectopic pregnancy was diag-
nosed and confirmed by histopathology. The postoperative 
evo lu tion was favorable, the patient being discharged the next 
day postoperatively. Our purpose is to highlight the successful 
treat ment with a minimally invasive surgical technique of an 
ova rian pregnancy. 
Keywords: ectopic pregnancy, ovarian pregnancy, 
laparoscopy

Sarcina ovariană este o varietate foarte rară de sarcină ec to pică 
și reprezintă o provocare medicală în ceea ce privește ma nage -
mentul acesteia. Deși incidența sarcinii ectopice ova rie  ne este 
scăzută, există un risc ridicat de complicații se ve re (șoc he mo-
ragic) dacă nu este identificată și tratată la timp. Simp to me le 
sarcinii ectopice ovariene pot fi dificil de diagnosticat doar pe 
baza aspectului ecografic și a exa me nu lui clinic. Abordul la pa-
ro scopic este necesar pentru un diag nos tic și tratament definitiv. 
Iden  ti ficarea timpurie a aces tor cazuri este foarte importantă, 
din cauza riscului mare de deces matern. Prezentăm cazul unei 
femei de 34 de ani care a acuzat dureri abdominale inferioare în 
hipocondrul stâng, declarând 5 săptămâni și 4 zile de amenoree 
și un test de sarcină pozitiv. Ecografia transvaginală a identificat 
un sac gestațional în imediata apropiere a ovarului stâng. S-a 
in ter ve nit chirurgical pe cale laparoscopică și s-a constatat 
pre zen ța unei formațiuni tumorale de culoare violacee, cu 
di men siuni de 3,5/3 cm, cu desen vascular intens, situată pe 
ova rul stâng, diagnosticându-se o sarcină ectopică ovariană 
primară, confirmată de examenul histopatologic. Evoluția 
post ope ra torie a fost favorabilă, pacienta fiind externată a doua 
zi postoperatoriu. Scopul nostru este de a evidenția suc ce sul 
tratamentului chirurgical minim invaziv în contextul unei sar cini 
ovariene.
Cuvinte-cheie: sarcină ectopică, sarcină ovariană, abord 
laparoscopic 
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Introduction
Ovarian ectopic pregnancy is a rare type of ectopic preg-

nancy with an estimated prevalence between 1:7000 and 
1:70,000, representing 3% of all ectopic cases(1).

The symptoms mimic those of ectopic tubal pregnancy 
and can be difficult to differentiate only on the basis of 
the ultrasound image and on the clinical and paraclinical 
examination. The laparoscopic management is most often 
required for the diagnosis and treatment of ovarian preg-
nancy. The early identification of these cases is imperative 
because of the high risk of maternal death(2).

It usually ends in a gestational sac rupture in the first 
trimester of pregnancy due to increased ovarian tissue vas-
cularization that will lead to internal bleeding and hypo-
volemic shock. The diagnosis is usually made by emergency 
laparoscopy and histopathological evaluation(2). There are 
two types of ovarian pregnancy: the primary ovarian preg-
nancy, when implantation occurs at the level of the ovary 

per prima, and the secondary ovarian pregnancy, when the 
primary nesting occurs at the level of the fallopian tube 
and subsequently the ovarian attachment results second 
into tubal abortion(3).

Case presentation
We present the case of a 34-year-old female with a his-

tory of a full-term pregnancy, by caesarean section, in 
2015, with previous regular menstrual cycle and with 
declared intent to conceive again, also known with a total 
thyroidectomy in 2017, in treatment with Euthyrox® 100 
mcg, 1 cp/day, who was admitted into the surgical emer-
gency department of the “Elias” University Hospital, in 
May 2019. She presented with left lower abdominal pain, 
with 5 weeks and 4 days of amenorrhea and a positive result 
on the pregnancy test. βHCG level was 7.749 mIU/mL. The 
vaginal examination found a tender cystic mass palpable 
in the left fornix. Transvaginal ultrasonography showed 
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empty uterine cavity with 11 mm thickness. An ectopic 
gestational sac and yolk sac seemed to be inside her left 
ovary, and were identified close to the midline, which 
correlated with her 6-week amenorrheea. The fetus and 
fetal heart beat were not clearly seen. The vascular prolif-
eration called “ring of fire” – which is typical for ectopic 
ovarian pregnancy – was detected around the gestational 
sac. Her right ovary and tubal structures seemed to be 
normal; no liquid in the Douglas sac. The diagnosis of left 
ovarian ectopic pregnancy was established and the patient 
was hospitalized for specialized treatment.

At the hospital, the patient was conscious, coopera-
tive, oriented temporally and spatially, with blood pres-
sure 100/50 mmHg, and heart rate 75/min. A physical 
examination showed minimal tenderness in all sides of 
her abdomen with an increase sensibility in the left lower 
pelvic section. A speculum examination showed a small 
amount of cervical bleeding. On the vaginal examina-
tion, the vagina and cervix were normal and the uterus 
had a normal size; a tender chystic mass was palpable 
in the left fornix.

Laboratory analyses showed a white blood cell count 
(WBC) of 66.40/uL, hemoglobin (Hb) 12.9 g/dl, hematocrit 
(Htc) 37.9%, thrombocytes 185,000 uL, beta human chori-
onic gonadotropin (β HCG) 7749, blood group 0I and Rh+, 
and normal urine results. Laparoscopic surgery was decided 
under general anesthesia with oro-tracheal intubation. 

The laparoscopic surgery was performed, which re-
vealed: the uterus of normal macroscopic appearance, 

the bilateral tubes and the right ovary were normal, at 
the level of the left ovary there was a purple tumor (3.5/3 
cm), with intense vascular drawing (Figure 1). 

The incision of the tumor was practiced with the ex-
ternalization of an increased amount of blood and of 
trophoblastic tissue; hemostasis was difficult to achieve, 
the remaining ovary was sutured in order to ensure the 
hemostasis. The abdominal cavity was washed, hemo-
stasis checked and drainage of the Douglas space was 
placed.

The evolution of the patient was favorable, being dis-
charged 24 hours postoperatively.

The histopathological result revealed multiple frag-
ments representing blood clots and numerous chorionic 
villi with non-specific modifications, trophoblast frag-
ments without circumferential arrangement; ovarian 
stroma, no trophoblastic disease elements were identi-
fied; histopathological appearance of ovarian pregnancy 
with non-specific changes.

Discussion
The diagnostic criteria for ovarian pregnancy are the 

Springelberg criteria, described 100 years ago(4):
1. Gestation sac located in the ovary area.
2. The gestational sac is attached to the uterus by the 

ovarian ligament.
3. Ovarian tissue present in the gestational sac identi-

fied histopathologically.
4. The uterine tube on the involved side is intact.

Figure 1. Laparoscopic images of ovarian pregnancy
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The risk factors for the onset of ovarian pregnancy are(5):
nn Intrauterine devices.
nn Pelvic inflammatory disease.
nn Sexually transmitted diseases.
nn Assisted reproduction techniques.
nn Surgery in the pelvic aria in the past.
nn Endometriosis.
nn Ectopic pregnancy in the background.
nn Salpingitis.
nn Advanced maternal age.
nn Multiparity.
The actual cause of the abnormal implantation is un-

clear. Some theories suggest that the abnormal implanta-
tion that occurs in the ovarian pregnancy is the result of 
the following:

1. Migration of the embryo related to the presence of 
certain conditions that cause epithelial lesions of the uter-
ine tube which alter the tubular motility(6).

2. Failure to release the egg from the broken follicle(7).
3. Inflammatory thickening of tuna albuginea(2).
The signs and symptoms that appear in the ovarian 

pregnancy are: moderate or intense pelvic pain, vaginal 
bleeding, amenorrhea, irregular menstrual cycle, nausea, 
vomiting, constipation, hemorrhagic shock in case of a 
rupture(5).

The ultrasound criteria in case of ovarian pregnancy 
are: free endometrial cavity, gestational sac that is identi-
fied at the level of the ovarian parenchyma, yolk sac with 
or without embryo image depending on the gestational 
age, image “crown of fire” (vascular proliferation) visible 
around the gestational sac, the presence of the ovarian 
cortex including corpus luteum and follicles around and 
with a much more pronounced echogenic ring than the 
ovary(8). Most ovarian pregnancies rupture before the 40th 
day of pregnancy, although there have been reports of a 
number of pregnancies that reached the third trimester(9). 
The differential diagnosis is made in this case with: cyst of 
corpus luteum, hemorrhagic ovarian cyst, endometrioma, 
tubal ectopic pregnancy, early intrauterine pregnancy or 
stopped in evolution, and in case of negative pregnancy 
test with appendicitis(10). The gold standard in the diag-
nosis and treatment of ovarian pregnancy is represented 
by laparoscopy or laparotomy with histopathological con-
firmation. However, laparoscopy has many advantages 
over laparotomy: shorter operative time, reduced blood 

loss, reduced hospitalization days and low postoperative 
analgesia(10). When choosing the right treatment, the pa-
tient’s desire to obtain a pregnancy should be taken into 
consideration. The conservative treatment with tropho-
blast resection or thinning or cystectomy with hemostatic 
suture is preferable to ovarectomy because the patient 
keeps her fertility(5).

The success of methotrexate in the management of ovar-
ian pregnancy is still undetermined and generally impracti-
cal, only a few case studies reporting its use(11-13). The single 
dose of methotrexate and multidose were successfully used 
to treat stable patients with ovarian pregnancy with hCG 
levels up to 5200 mIU/mL. Most commonly, methotrexate 
is used in the treatment of increased beta-hCG following 
surgical treatment(14). Although it is less invasive than sur-
gical treatment, there have been many cases of failure and 
even major ovarian bleeding(2,15).

In this case, we chose minimally invasive surgical treat-
ment to ensure a high success rate. The Taiwan Institute, 
in a study of 110 patients with ovarian pregnancies over 
21 years old, concluded that 70.9% of them were treated 
by laparoscopy and 29.1% by laparotomy, and none of the 
patients received drug treatment(16).

The treatment of ectopic pregnancies with the help of 
laparoscopic surgery is best indicated because the pregnan-
cies are small in size, contain low consistency tissue which 
allows the extraction of fragments through the laparo-
scopic incisions, using the endobag, and also the morcella-
tor allows the extraction of larger tissues(17). Due to a faster 
postoperative recovery of the patient after a laparoscopic 
intervention, the success rate in obtaining a normal intra-
uterine pregnancy is higher.

Conclusions
The diagnosis with the latest ultrasonography scanner 

and the experience in laparoscopic surgery have proven 
succes in treating ovarian pregnancy through minimally 
invasive surgery. Laparotomy was avoided, hospitalization 
days and costs were reduced, and the patient did not need 
adjuvant treatments. This method is safe when performed 
by an experienced operator and has the advantage of keep-
ing fertility for the future.   n
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